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The OREGON STATESMAN. Salem. Oregon, Sunday Morning. November 15, 1931 pags rivb
acre feet of water from an un

H'SlElEPHRed Cross Membership 1932 Pledge VEMPIRE PERMIT
named creek, tributary of Pine,
creek, for irrigation purposes in
Baker county.Local News Briefs

Paul N. Ford of Wonder hasName asked permission to appropriateHOUSE I 11 second feet of water from se
cret creek, tributary of BrlggsChnrch Bridge Open The Street...FACTSJIATEDSouth Church street bridge was creek, for mining purposes in Jo-
sephine county.Starts Tuesday Along Withopened to traffic yesterday after County.City- -. Jhaving been closed for two months False Statement of Firm's

while the north approach to the
Big Sales and Service

Program in Salem

An extensive sales and service

Marketing Act
Is Defended at

structure was being paved. The

Bridge Creek Opening School
bu" been closed at the Bridge
Creek school tor two yean, hat
it will he : opened next Monday
due to the Increase ot school age
children shown by the census ot
the district. County Superinten-
dent Fulkerson,: who ordered the
opening, says that tor two years
there has not been a woman -- or
child living In this district above
Hullt. Miss Frances Friendly
with her sister will mote into

Organization Shown
By InvestigationNorth Winter street bridge, now

closed for the same reason, will nrogram Is to he Inaugurated by Dalles Meeting

STATTON, Not. 14 Mis
Marie Lovak. Mill City, who has
been In the hospital here since
Armistice' night, with a fractured
skull and other Injuries- - will not
be able to leave for several days-Lin- n

Goodwin, who suffered
broken arm and had body injur-
ies will probably leave for his
home at Mill City, Sunday. They
are both under the care of Dr.
Brewer.

The above mentioned in com-
pany with J .O. Herron and Miss
Loretta Wilson were in a had
anto accident Armistice night

(Continued from pixffe 1 )

pany, which to that date had been
the Pacific Telegraph and Tele-
phone company here beginning

be opened late this week or early
next. Prospects of travel soon
over the gulch between Oak and

Please check form of membership taken:
$ Annual $5 Contributing.: $10 Sustaining
$25 Supporting

i

Date ,

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS
Please bring or send to Red Cross headquarters, First
National Bank Bldg., Salem.

Tuesday, it was announced yes THE DALLES, Ore., Not. 14.
(AP) Unanimous endorsement
of the 'agricultural marketing act

terday by H. V. Collins, district
the district to reside during the manager for the company.

Bellevue streets, on South Capi-
tol, are remote. Construction of
a new wooden bridge to replace
the old one, which became unsafe, The new telephone building and the general policies of the

federal farm hoard was voted at
the closing session of the Eastern

school year; the former will be
teacher. .Officials named by Mrs.
Fulkerson are Joe Marty, school here wUl be open to the public

has been delayed by lack of sup Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursdayplies.clerk; M. Roling, chairman of and Friday of this week ana
the board; Joe Bonner as direct guides will be on hand to showSymphony Orchestra concert.

Oregon Wheat league's annual
meeting here today.

The resolution expressing the
league's views said the agricul-
tural marketing act had been the

or. One. other director' will be visitors through the structure and
named. armory; Wednesday,. Nov. 18.

Adults 75c, children 25c to answer all questions. Mr. Col

shall be punished for each of-

fense by Imprisonment in the
penitentiary tor not more than
five years or In the county jail
for not more than one year or
by a fine of not more than 15,-00- 0

or by both fine and

lins says he plans to entertain
3,000 visitors during the four--

Crowning V. F. W. Baby King
and Queen, Hollywood. 23d, 3:30 "Y" Meets Scheduled Three

called the United States Holding
company, and praising its person-

nel. Coshow's letter, written on
the stationery of the state su-
preme court, was a glowing one.
He used the words "integrity,"
"high-character- ," "modest salar-
ies" "prudent salaries," in .dis-
cussing the methods of operation
of the company,
plan of Company
Praised by Coshow

This letter, written on state su-

preme court stationery to Jay H.
Stockman, general counsel Em-
pire Holding corpora' ion, Port-
land? was sent by Coshow Novem-
ber 14, while then chief Justice of
the state supreme court. It reads:

"I have accepted the position
of president of the Empire
Holding corporation tendered
me through you fir seeral rea

meetings scheduled at the Y. M.
C. A. this week are the class in

p. m. .

few miles above town. All four
were In a Ford roadster, when the
car driven by Herron overturned
a she was lighting a cigarette, ac-
cording to his statement, Misa "

Wilson was killed and Herron has
been held on a charge of involun-
tary manslaughter.

The Rebekah lodge of Mill City
held brief services for Miss Wil-
son at the Weddle mortuary here
on Friday afternoon. Following
the services Mr. Weddle took the
body to Portland for cremation.
Later al memorial service for the
young woman will be held at the
Christian church in Mill City.
These services were postponed un

(Continued in The Statesman onpublic speaking at 7:30 o'clock to-
morrow night, the membership

Will-Testame- nt Papers Three
legal papers were filed in the

means of bringing about success-
ful cooperative grain marketing
on a nation-wid- e scale. It also ap-

proved the national and regional
grain marketing organizations.

Portland Chest
Not Filled But

Tuesday )
county clerk's office, Saturday, In promotion committee headed Jay

Paul Acton on Tuesday noon and
the board of directors on Thurs

the matter of the last will, testa
ment, and estate. of F. B. Wedel, E1 Nday noon. The directors will holddeceased: petition for letters test
amentary. order admitting will to

day "open house".
The "open house" not only

marks' the starting of a sales
and service program in Salem, a
program which is being carried
on as a coast-wid- e activity by the
telephone company, but it mark
the 47th anniversary of the tele-
phone in Salem. It was in 1884,
according to Mr. Collins, that
telephones were first used in this
city eight years after their In-

vention by Alexander Graham
Bell.

In that time Salem has grown
from a town of 2,000 persons,
using but 12 telephones, to a
city with a population of more
than 26,000 served by more than

probate and appointing executrix
this special session to give further
consideration to the year's budg-

et,-lor which there was no time
at the regular meeting. More Promisedand appraisers, and oath of execu ElE Strlx, Larina Wedel, widow of the

deceased PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 14. til a later date owing to the ill-
ness of. relatives in Washington
who were unable to attend now.(AP) Portland failed by $42,--

i Youth Fined, Sentenced Eddie
(Continued from rat 1)Speight of Salem was fined J 150 066 to fill its community chest,

figures made public tonight recould get Its running attack unand sentenced to serve 90 days in
vealed.der way. The longest run. a 21

Signed and audited pledftee tojail by Justice of the Peace Hay-de- n

on Saturday. The charge was yard dash, was made by Johnny
6,800 telephones. taled $744,090. The goal had

been set at $786,156.Biancone, Beaver quarterback.driving a motor vehicle when in

sons.
"First, I am attracted by the

personnel of the organizers and
directors of said company. Aft-
er examinaf in I have'found ev-

ery man to be an upstanding
character who would not en-

gage in any but an honest,
square business dealing.

"Second, after examining
carefully the articles of Incor-
poration and the by-la- of said
corporation, I found every pro-
vision of both well calculated
to insphe confidence in the

Chinese Pushing j

Effort to Turn
Japanese Flanli

MUKDEN, Manchuria. Nov. 14

an intoxicated condition. The re Raymond B. Wilcox, president

Turkey Bhoot Sunday, Not. 15,
5 mi. E. of Salem, Garden Rd.,
R. G. DeSart.

Honor Court Coming The sec-

ond Boy Scout court of honor for
the month will be held at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night at the court
house with Judge H. H. Belt of
the state supreme court presiding.
A laTge number of boys are ex-

pected to appear for awards. To-

morrow night is the deadline for
applications for awards at , this
court.

S n o wstomi Encountered

port was that the youth wrecked ot the chest, anounced, however,
the full quota was assured.his car, fought the arresting offi- - PIG IT O EN

cercer and made free use of ob
scene language.

ler, Jr., director, Portland, 200
shares no-p-ar stock, actual
money paid to company, $20,-000- ."

In the next paragraph the re-

turn was made as follows:
"i. State purpose of issue.
(a) If the said capital stock

is to be issued in exchange or
disposed of for any other con-

sideration than actual cash to
the corporation; state what the
actual consideration is to be,
specifying the amount and kind
of securities exchanged for each
item.

(b) Describe fully the real es-

tate, plant, equipment, patents,
contrasts, services, or other
consideration received in ex-

change for said stock or other
securities, stating the value
thereof, and mentioning con-

dition of title or encumbrances
or Indebtedness if any; also
whether said property be in any
way Involved in litigation.

"Answer: There is no promo-
tion stock and no contracts,
agencies, or other property
turned in lieu of cash."

Tie petition for a stock-sellin- g

permit bears the following
oath to which Coshow. Adams,
Keller, Stockman and Fettey
all subscribed:

"We,! the undersigned, being
first duly sworn, each for him-
self deposes and says: That the
undersigned are the duly elect-
ed, qualified and acting officers
and directors of the within-name- d

company, as indicated
below; that we are familiar
with the conduct of its business
and affairs, and that we have
investigated and know its fi-

nancial condition; that we are
fully qualified and competent
to testify as to the truth of the
facts called for in this blank;
that we have carefully
ined all statements and answers
made in the within statement
and exhibits attached hereto,
and that each and all of the
representations made are true,
that no material fact in ans-
wer to that, several questions

His announcement was nasea
on the reports of campaign work

At the, opening of the second
quarter the Webfoots hammered
their way to the Oregon State
four-yar- d line only to lose the
ball on downs, the Beavers al-

lowing them to advance the ball
only 18 Inches. Oregon advanced
to the Beaver five yard line again
just as the half ended.

Fumbles proved costly for Ore

See our suit & overcoat sale LEG REAL PUZZLER
ers that they had verbal promises
of contributions and expected oth-
ers sufficient to fill the quota.before you buy. Suits 10.75

14.75. 16.75 overcoats 13.50
15.50. 19.50. Thos. Kay Woolen

(AP) Chinese and Japanese;
troops fought at Kalyuan, wlthiii
75 miles of Mukden. Forty Chi-

nese were killed, the Japanese
headquarters announced today.

The same announcement told ol
a skirmish between outposts inj
the Nofinl river area In which twoj
Japanese were slain.

Reports from the Nonni lmlU
cate the Chinese are pressing

Returning last night from Detroit,
O. P. West, executive for CascadeMill Co., 20 So. 12th City police at headquarters are

accustomed to answering allArea, Boy Scouts, encountered a
heavy snowstorm, he reported yes-

terday. Mr. West spent the even

gon state in critical moments
when safe handling of the ball
might have meant a touchddwn.
Oregon State never advanced be-
yond the Webfoot 19-yar- d 1'ne.

CAR VICTIM DIES
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 14

(AP) Tollef Fatnef, 33, recent-
ly of Wenatchee, died here today
from injuries received when he
was struck by a street car last
night.

kinds of questions snd handling
all sorts of cases but yesterday
an unprecedented situation faceding at Detroit to help organize a

new troop of scouts there. The
troop, which is being sponsored by

Sergeant Asa Fisher, who was
doine desk duty. He was In a
quandary as to what to do andDetroit citizens, has nine mem

their attempt to turn the right,
flank of the Japanese army. They;
have succeeded in establishing po--

sitions five miles east and south-
east of the Japanese line.

had to call an Impromptu confer
ence with other officers there.

Injured flogs and stray cows
often are reported to headquar

VISIT FROM CANADA
AUBURN. Nov. 14 Mrs. Fla-vill- a

St. Claire and two children
are here from their home In Can-

ada to spend the winter at the
home of Mrs. St. Claire's parents,
Mr. and Mm. W. H. Haines, on
the Auburn road.

The lineups:
Oregon State Oregon
K. Davis LE Bailey
Miller LT --Morgan
Bergerson LG...(C) Schulz
Hammer (C) .. .C Forsta
Cox RO Wilson
Bylng' n RT Nillson
Curtln RE.... Wishard
Biancone Q Pozzo
Joslin I.H Gee
Moe ItH Temple
Little r Mikulak

Officials: Herb Dana, referee;
George Varnell, umpire; Bobby
Morris, headlinesman ; Horace
Gillette, field judge.

ters but never before, as far as
was known, had a call come In
concerning a pig with a broken
leg.

This porker, purchased at an
auction In north Salem, got away

Tusko to Duck
When Ordered,
Not Bump Head

Will Tusko bump his head
when his trailor pa?sei unc-s- l

bers to start with and Wallace
Henderson as scoutmaster.

Lost, a dog. Australian shep-
herd, looks like police dog. With
harness. Reddish color; reward.
Phone 5ii40.

Falls Are Featured A full-pag- e

picture of the north Silver
Creek falls is printed in the No-

vember issue of the rotogravure
magazine. "Pictorial California
and the Pacific," which is said to
have a circulation of 300,000
copies. The magazine was receiv-
ed here by the Southern Pacific
office.

Morris is Speaker Dr. Henry
E. Morris will be the 15-min-

speaker at the regular Y forum
dinner meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
on Tuesday evening. The sub-

ject of the talks for the meeting
concerns the elements of person-

ality. Mike Panek will be the
toastmaster and Rich L. Reimann
the critic.

Wiring Burns Firemen called
to 1220 North 17th street yester-
day morning discovered insulation
on the house wiring was burning,
presumably from a short circuit.
Little damage resulted. The de-

partment made another run later
in the morning to etinguish a
small blaze In a truck at 19th and
State streets.

Symphony Orchestra concert,
armory, Wednesday, Nov. 18.
Adults 75c, children 25c.

Guardian's. Report Report of

the guardian, Ladd and Bush
Trust company, for James H. Mur-

phy incompetent, was filed Satur-
day In the county court for the
first year, dated November. 1931.

An order approving the report
was also filed in the .county
clerk's ofice.

Ob ltuaryfrom its owner and ran squealing t

down the street, only to come to
blows with an automobile. Be- - j

ing outclasses In size, the poor
pig got the worst of K, the brok

company and its management
to conduct an honest, lucrative ;

and straight business.
"Third, I was favorably lni- -

pressed also by the cautious and
prudent manner in which the
company begins its business.
The salaries offered to its of- - ;

ficers and employees are mod-- ;

est. There is no suggestion of
any bonuses or other induce- -
ments tending to induce high
.treasure sales of its stock; on
the contrary, every provision
has been made for all of the
undertakings o' the company to
be open and above board and in-

vites investments solely as
profitable along an honest and
open plan.

'Fourth, the company is cap- - i

italized for an amount suffi-
ciently reasonable to inspire
con-- unmet i its suece... There
Is no indication in any oi the
proceedings of the company to
attempt to do business except
upon a sound basis. The man-
agement of the company and its
proceedrn jr, are revealed in Its
articles of incorporation and by-

laws, are conservative, ration-
al and sound.

' I am glad to be associated
with the other officers of the
company and to be engaged in'
a business well planned to ren-
der a real service to my native,
state. Oregon needs the com-
pany to asrist in the develop-
ment of its vast resources and
to keep at home, as well as to
draw from other states, a part
of the large amount annually
invested in insurance business.

Truly yours,
O. P. COSHOW (sisrned).

Having secured the support of
the chief justice of the supreme
court of Oregon. Keller's path
was now clearly blazed. One of

Gallnglier
In this city November 14,

Frank Gallagher, 67. Funeral anHY IS Uffl nouncements later by Clough-Barric- k

Co.

en leg.
When the call came into police

headquarters, the animal was In
the custody of a second hand
store on North Capitol street.
The result of the officers' con-
ference was that Carl Radke.
city poundmaster, was Informed
by telephone that a pig awaited
his official care.

some of the bridges on the way,
to Portland next Tuesday? Well,
if you have been out to see hins
you would think so, the way 4
towers roofward.

But have no fears, Tusko Is a

educated animal. One of hi
keepers yesterday said so. From
his circus days, Tusko has leair-e- d

that when his keeper yei'a
"Duck!" It is pquat or g4j
bumped.

No, the bridges will be safe
from collision with the hard htzA
of Salem's departing elephant.

Pearcy
NT eL At the residence, 16S0 Fir

Membership Meeting Called
The complete membership drive
committee and team., for Capital
post No. 9, American Legion, will
meet Monday night to plan the im-

mediate klckoff of the campaign
Where the meeting will be held
ha3 not yet been decided. The
Hrtva w:(n run until March 1.

street, November 13, J. N. Pear
cy, aged 73 years. Survived by

has been omitted; and we fur-
ther say that they are no agree-
ments, understandings or con-

tracts, either verbal or writ-
ten, express or implied, by
which any one has received, or
is to receive, directly or indi-
rectly, any consideration in any

; manner whatever for the sale
of the company's securities, or
for its promotion, except as
specified in this application and

i the exhibits attached hereto."
j This binding and inclusive oath

t which the signature of the
above mentioned men was attach

widow.- - Marv M. Farcv: one
And the police washed their daughter, Mrs. Haiel Perkins ofContrary to previous beliefs.

hands of the affair. San Francisco, Cal.; four sons.the $200 paid for Tusko when
he was sold at sheriff's sale last
week not only was not enough

Knight C Earl and Harry L
Pearcy, all of Salem, Dr. J

SCHOO L LIBRARIANto allow any Judgment money for Frank Pearcy of New York City

1931.

Walter Osborue, formerly of
Joe's Barber Shop, is now located
in his own shop at 190 S. the Seattle company which placed also four grandchildren. Funeral

claim on the giant elephant,

Demands Election The State
of Oregon for use and benefit ol
George V. Miller, as plaintifT,

demanded of the defendant L. n.
Herrold, et al, in the circuit
court. Saturday, that the latter
elect whether or not he would

services from the chapel of the
but also was Insufficient to pay Clough-Barric- k company on

REPORTS ON WORK

HAVE YOUR
TTh PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

QUISENBERRY'S
CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Tel. 9123
Ask Tour Doctor

Monday, November 16, at 2 pTo Plan "Y" Programs Karl ;

m. Rev. w. Earl Cochran offi
the county all the expenses In-

curred for the elephant's keep
during the time he was a county
charge.

Wenger, chairman of the Y. M.

r a onmmittee for the Friday ciating. Interment BelcTest Me- -fnr wort. laDor ana ser- -not in Tnnrlal vli.Vices. The motion was filed
v--i -- 1 . .. I " - f"' "

ed, was subscribed and sworn to
before Winifred Graham, notary
public, November 14, 1930. in Sa-

lem.
None of Signers
Paid Over $2000

Yet when the state corporation
commissioner audited the Empire
Holding company as of July 31,
1931. the books of the company

.iutij-i- o classrooms in meA return made by Sheriff Bow r 1 ... t ., ...oaieiu scnoois were supplied wun Denhaner yesterday showed that It cost
a toiai or ub& nooas during oc- - in this city. November 14. Clif--

night lobby programs, has called
his assistants to meet at the "V
at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night to
plan the series of winter programs.
The first of the lobby entertain-
ments, which are open to the pub-

lic, will be presented next Friday
night.

Marlon county $201.89 to keep
Tusko between the time the
claim was filed and the date on

tober, Miss Alta Kershner, school ford M. Denhan, 17. Survived bylibrarian, has reported. Engle-- narentn Mr nrt frc iif,j nn.

the county clerk s office.

Suit sale Tailored made un-

called for Kuits. Worsteds, serg-

es & twists. Latest styles and fab-

rics. While they last 10.75, 14.75,

1.75. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill
Co.. 260 So. 12th.

the provi. ions made when the
holding company was organized
was that it should have 25 direct-
ors, five of whom should in turn

wuuo. icoogi n xne largest num- - han of Valleyview station on routehlch the sale was conducted.revealed that not a single one of ue-- r UI lioranes, ll, WUn OJO hrnthen Rnroll Plthe signers had ever paid more Items Included in the expense
account were 133 feet of chain. books. Forty-eig- ht traveling II- - mer of Oklahoma City, and Ralphbrarles with 1870 books were sent of Saiem; sister Millred of Salem.$59.29; other equipment forthan $2000 cash as a down pay-

ment on his stock! It was reveal-
ed that credits of $3000 had been chaining the elephant, $29-55- ; l", ""lcrc"1 "uo "?"u!n.BS- - Remains in care of Salem mortu-Clrculatio- n

of books at the high ary 545 Xorth Capltol Btreet Fukeepers. $155, and sheriff's fees
$2.advanced to the officers and di-

rectors when their stock was is I v
1 'i'"", UTOr neral announcements later.looer, iiou. 1 ue uaity averageThe expenses Incurred by Marsued as a selling commission on

Short

Fleming Recovering R. B.

Fleming. 7 85 Court street, who
Friday was injured in an automo-
bile accident at Hih and Cheme-ket- a

streets, yesterday was rest-

ing well from his hurts. He suf-

fered severe cuts about the head.
Mrs. Fleming suffered a strained
arm and hruised head.

Have you faith in the future?

was 91 books loaned to students
and 10 to teachers. Fifty-on- ethe stock! It was further revealed

Affidavit, Motion Filed In
the ease of Verna McCallister vs.
H. R. McCallister, a motion and
affidavit were filed in the county
clerk's office, Saturday, for the
defendant to pay the plaintiff
certain moneys for attorney fees
and additional for suit money.

Foreclosure Complaint:, C i

court complaints for foreclos

lon county were $1.89 In excess
of the amount received for the At the residence, four miles eastthat credits on the outstanding

notes of $15,000 for each direct

be directors in the five subsidiafy
companies which were to be or-

ganized. Each director was to sub-
scribe for $20,000 worth of stock
as an indication of his faith lit
the concern and to thus show
prospective shareholders that the
investment was secure.

Thus on November 16. 1930,
the United States Holding com-

pany the name was changed to
Empire December 20, 1930, when
the incorporators found the
United States government would
not permit the name "United
States" to be used with any ln- -

elephant at tbe sale. .I, " of Mill City, November 11. Reu-llbrar- y

from the state 1- 1- ben T Short 41 SurTlTed b' wid.brary The month s circulation at children.ow Edna M. shor, were being secured by the en
dorsement of the large salary ' , : " . : , 7 r,T I John. Ira. Bruce. Vera. Norma andMeier Will Finditems secured from the company uuuaa, auu bi riiiiisu juuiur iiign, i Edna Short, all at home; brothers,592.monthly!will prepare lor me op-

portunities
If so. you

sure to come with the
revival of business. A new class in

J. E. and V. F. Short of BryceNumerous GiftsOn the permit to sell stock is The library account showed a Canyon, Utah; sisters, Mrs. Mabel
Culver of Ogden, Utah. Mrs. H. C.sued December 10, 1930, by Cor balance of $79.83 on November 1.shorthand at the capital jjusmess

College tomorrow. poration Commissioner McCains On Desk Monday Pratt of Mill City. Mrs. Ralph Du- -
ter the salient provisions of the Rette of Gervais and Mrs. T. Little

Dresses
That are smart and new

LOWEST
PRICES

$4.75
$6.75

$8.75
$10.75

$12.75
The Little

French Shop
Just west of the Court House

Near the Market
A. P. SPEER
rhone 7717

Placer Minerssurance company made
tion to State Corporation ComAntelope Man Fined John F RIup Skv law are plainly printed When Governor Meier returns of Grldley, Cal. Funeral services

Malone of Antelope, Ore., yester- -
; mi for prmi- - i and the penalty, a penitentiary to the executive department here Monday, November 16. at 2 p. m.Seeking PermitHav was fined $5 for speeding. Dy ,lon to 8eU 5,000.000 of its sentence or a fine or both for any Monday, he will find on his desk from the chapel of the Salem mor- -..rtiro.. . . . . .

evasion of misstatement. Is clearMark Poulsen, municipal SlCK- . .lie a pi. cation asi;fa tnat JTVir Wr 77ca tuarT. 65 North Capitol street.a number of bouquets and other
Daniel V. Volton, also 01 Anieiope, ly shown. These provisions read: ' -- -- WUV r.l.nH, Invito IntMTnsntgifts from his friends and official

family. Governor 'Meier has beenwas released on $5 ban. uom men
, . j tt : . . ri J c Vi t nit City View cemetery.

ure have been filed as follows:
George W. Shaad V3. R. A. Har-

ris; Otto Byerly vs. James East-
wood; Sarah L. Good fellow
against Eugene Rosenbaum, for
foreclosure on a contract.

Davidson is Grandpa Arthur
O. Davidson, auditor o the city
accounts, yesterday received word
of the birth of a seven-poun- d girl
to his son, Max, who Is manager
of a store at Seattle. Max was
reared in Salem and graduated
from the local high school.

Motion Filed A motion was
filed with the county clerk by de-

fendant in the case of Pauline
Kayser vs. Fred Kayser. demand-
ing that the plaintiff show why
relief asked for should be grant-
ed. A petition was also filed for
modification of decree.

John M. Wentworth of Portlandwere arresieu iuua; .we,..- -

charges of speeding. absent from his office for more
than 10 weeks, but during that has filed with the state engineer

here application for permission totime has transacted much officialvtmnk on Dental Board As a
business from his rooms In thean,hr nf the state board of den appropriate 40 second feet of wa-

ter from Althause creek, for plac

the holdinc; company be allowed
20 per cent commission for its
sales with the residue of 80 per
cent being paid into a reserve
fund from which capital was to be
secured for the five subsidiary
companies which were later to be
incorporated for at least $150.-00- 0

of stock each.
Application Contains
Glaring Distortion

The most glaring Instance of

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

A. M. Clougb
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

Benson and Gearhart hotels.
er mining In Josephine county.No board meetings will be heldtal examiners. Dr. Estill L. Brunk

of Salem will be hi Portland dur-

ing the first four days of this W. A. Shook and others of

. "Any company wnicn snail,
directly or indirectly, sell or of-

fer for sale or cause to be sold
or offered for sale any security
contrary to the conditions of
this permit or In non-conform- ity

with the representations
made to this department in se-

curing this permit, or contrary
to any order of the corporation
commissioner, or which fails to
file its reports required by law,
or which applies the proceeds
from the sale of such securities
or any part thereof to any pur

during the first few days this
Halfway, are seeking to appropriweek, the governor's secretary
ate two second feet of water fromsaid.week Nine stuaents in ueuimnj

have applied for their state an unnamed creek, tributary of
Pine creek, for the Irrigation ofRabbit Sausage 881160 acres of land in Baker counKrout Troop Organized The

outright distortion of the true
facts concerning the Empire Hold-
ing company came when Its appli-
cation to sell stock was lodged

ty. These applicants also have re
Will be ServedNo. '32 Dog Licences Yet The

county clerk's office" had an appll--
quested permission to construct a
reservoir for the storage of 200

first meeting of the new Boy

Scout troop. No. 4, was held at
the First Christian church last
night. H. A. Arnett Is scoutmas

with Corporation Commissioner pose other than actually spec
ean Saturday morning lor a is3 Mark McCallister. Justice Coshow, Rabbit sausage will be served
dor license. Receiving the mror Phone fill

Church at Ferry St,H. Fetty, W. R. Adams, J. H. at an open meeting of the Rab
mation that such was not avail Stockman and Frank Keller. Jr.. bit Growers' association which

ter The regular meetings sca-
tter will be held on Monday
nights. all appear as owners of STOCK will be at the Y. M. C. A. atable, he walked out without leav

log his name.

ified in the preliminary state-
ment filed In connection with
the application for this permit
or applies any greater or differ-
ent amount than that specified
herein to the payment of com-

mission, Is violating the Blue
Sky law and. is subject to pen

PAID FOR IN MONEY and re invalid Chairs
to RentSt. Vincent de Paul church ba o'clock Tuesday evening. The

growers will discuss problems of
their Industry. They invite any

ceived unqualifiedly without bon-
us, trade, or notes!zaar Sat. and Sun., rsov. 1 uu

15. Sunday dinner, annus sue, 'The following are excerpts from person interested to attend.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

the representations made andchildren 25c. Parlsu nau, xiignj
land and Myrtle ave.

Where to
DineToday sworn to before the corporation

IS. O f'lcommissioner November 14, 1930:
Johnson Here Monday F. O.

Johnson. Marion county road-maste- r,

who has been spending a
number of days on county busi

DR. B. H. WHITE
Ntght and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 855 S. Capitol St.
Phone 5034 - Salem, Ore.

Mrs. Schneider's Tiny Cafe
Call OfllO, Used Furaitare

Department
151 North High

For your Sunday dinner: Tur ness in Portland, will be in his
key dinner, 75c per plate, vir- - 0tltttsst iUtmotialoffice in the courthouse jionaay
rinla baked ham dinner, 50c

alty provided for such viola-
tion.

' Penalty for violation of th
Blue Sky law Is provided for In
Section $84 S, Oregon Laws, as
follows: "Any corporation,
partnership, association . . . .
which shall violate any of the
provisions of this act shall be
deemed, guilty of a crime and,
upon conviction thereof, shall
be fined for each offense not
more than $10,400. Any person
other than a corporation, part-
nership .... who shall violats
any ot the provisions of this
act shall be guilty of a crime
and upon conviction thereof

Schaefer's Throat &
Lung Balsam

Free from all coal tar pro-

ducts, narcotics and other
harmful Ingredients that offer
temporary relief at a great
detriment to your health; such
as are contained In many oth-

er cough syrups.
We offer you a cough medi-

cine that ii soothing, effica-
cious and pleasant to take at
a price much less than a medi-
cine of this grade Is usually
sold.

This saving, is made through
the fact that this syrup Is
made in our own laboratory
and is in turn passed on to
the consumer in

50C and S1.00 bottles

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

nlate. Served from 1 P. m. till arn aoas3rtest8 D. m. Don't forget the ad
Circuit Court, Monday Mon-

day's case in circuit court will
be that of Fliflet vs. Oregon In-

dustrial Loan company, according
to advice from the county clerk's

dress. 139 N. High. We bake

"5. Give below a true state-
ment in regard to officers and
directors of the corporation
proposing to Issue such securi-
ties:

O. P. Coshow, president, Sa-

lem, 200 shares no-p-ar stock,
actual money paid to company,
$20,000; I. H. Fetty, vice-pre-s-

ident. Portland, 200 shares no-p-ar

stock, actual money paid to
company, $20,000; W. R. Ad-
ams, secretary, Portland, 200

- (hares no-p-ar stock, actual
money paid to company, $20,-00- 0;

J. H. Stockman, attorney,
Portland, 200 shares no-p- ar

stock, actual money paid to
company, $20,000; Frank Kel--

our own pastry. A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tea minutes froos the

heart of toww

officeboth
Argo Hotel Dining Room

Special turkey dinner,
noon and night, 50c.

QUALITY REPAIRING
FOR LESS

We will rebore and hone cylinders, grind valves, tight-
en bearings, clean plugs and points, adjust timing chain
4 cylinder cars $32.50; 6 cylinder cars $50 up. Parts

liuilders to Meet The regular

The Fna
meeting of the board of directors
Of the Salem Building congress
will be held in the directors' room
of the United States national bank

Turkey and chicken dinner all
Dr. Cbaaday, 75e and $1.

Grav Re lie. 440 State
included. All other work $1.00 per hour. -at 8 o'clock tomorrow night PILES CURED

WttSent operation or lots ot ctm.
DR. MARSHALL

3 Famous dinners 50c-75c-S1- .00 HBell Moves Office R. H. Bell,

Chinese Medicine
180 N. Commercial

St.. Salem
. Office hoars

Tuesday and Satur-
day a te 5 T M.

HEE1DEE1T 3. OOTLIND
375 ChemekeU Phone 4093

Portland Visitors Mr. and Mrslocal real estate and loan dealerRoee Cafe, 222 H N. Coia'l St. Peaalar Agency 7'

has moTed his offices from the (John H. Bagley, Jr., from Port-t- t
a Ran hnildinr to 224 North I land are visiting Mrs. Cora Reid 1S5 N. Com! Dial S197

Phono 5209
Fried chicken dinner, IX to 8

.m., 80c. Dancing every night
after 8:S0.

129 Oreron Bids.
High" street. I to Salem this weekend.


